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Roneo Kaufiactmsring Company
4701 s8ulgrswire Road
WnLhingtrAl, DC, 20016

Attiention: 1fr, Barold J, Frevnd
Gowrwment sales

Gfatlemnr

PI letter dated July 24, 1973, and prior correspotdence, you;
protested theO Bis of an allespdly ristrictve specificationli. two
uoltcitationac.iasuod by thsefrhet faGoA Undtod 1itates Departnnt
of Anricultura. The first solicitation as canceled subsequant to
the protest becauws of an snbiguity In its teans Puruumnt to a
daterudnation of urnency, a contract 'wa awarde.d under the resolicitel
tion on Jume 28, 1973, to H, D. Etnyre and Cocpa.'ty. Since the tsoua
is the same witit regard to both aolicitttiora, wit have considerod
your protest In the context of the latter solicitation.

Solicitation 3-73-33 van lsued by the Voremt Scrnae on Juve 4,
1973, for an asphelt distributor, The uoltcitation fucluded a require-
went for an inside taak closing vale, and It In thls proviuion which
you contend is routrictitv.

Tho reons given in the aQdinistrativu report for t)e inclusl5on
of this specification are primarily safety related. The Fvrent Sor-
vico atatcu that an inside valve io alwAys free to open and clone
since it In suherred In hot fluid aphmaltt uhereaa an outside valvv
to expoied to cold weather and oubject to plugging because of harden-
Ini of the asphalt. MThen thin occurs, it is necesary to applt heat
to wtit the plug. This ii. accomplished either with a blow torch or
burning oil-soaked rage. The Forest Service suttea that this
procedure in costly In terms of wasted tanhoure And hazardous to iwn,
equipmnt and surrounding timber. 

It is your position that the deiEn employed in your asphalt
distributor Is equal to or better than that specified. You contend
that plugging does not occur in your outoide valving arrngoement
because the mterial inside s conatantly circulating, thiaroby
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x&itug plugging Iupossible. Furthelesmre, you state that all distrb-
utors e equipped vith mrous out-off valve rhich vill b
inoperative due to hardened msphalt unloes tlle pateriAl to Uapt
circulatinp, You furtebr coatand thalt although other manufacturern} 
could easily Xonclude an inside closing valve, you could not do so
withiout covploealy yedelsiniuR, your units. Thereforep you argu~e Oint
thin requireent effectively excludes your firm from emwoting on
procuramvtn -for this ttem even tliou,%l) your product is equal to or
better then those vith m insido closing valva

Th Foretst Siervice mi1ntains tnt your doeirA systoww? in w71tfic
the axplalt circulqten con~tinezally is impr^,ctical for ita ncazds
bocauso the nachlne would 1ave to beo kept rumninp, overAtrot to prevent
pluggin3, in reply, you havra m~sertod that all distributors are
equipped vith "ntmarous out-aide ushut-off valvoul" whichs vill becomen
Inoperstiva timlems tha antphalt lo1 kept circulating, As we understand
tire funtetlcing of an innide clwln3 valve, hoevear, it Bhut* off tlhe
flow of fluidl to all outoide valvast, Thesa outnidu valvas can thcn
be drained of msphelto uhlichs etrdnnte~n t~he. possallity of plugpin1gl
since tllere in nothling, left in the valwa whicl a harden. llhere-
fore, we are unabzle to conclude tha your degisn oystam to equal to
or batter thaq one with an inside closing vAlva for tits needs of
the Porant Siervice.

; Accordingly, your protest to detteds
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>.H- ~~~~~~Paul' a. Dcmblin8

Por thle CovptrolN'er General
of the Unittod ftateu
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